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IOWA DEMOCRATS GROPING

'All at Bca as to Iuuia aid Oandidatti Biforu

Tbelr Stat Otarentlto.

SOME WOULD ABANDON THE FIGHT

Action of Ilrptililleuiii liiilinrrnsKe
the IJpniocralii Will Itpvlun Their

1'roKrnni Nn Atnllnlilc C'nn-ulrint- es

In SUIit.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINKS, Auk. 10. (Special.) The

democratic state central committee li eld a
meeting In this city Friday at which there
wcro present Cbalrmnn Huffman, Secretary
Jackson and nearly all the members of the
committee. Charles A. Walsh, secretary of

the national committee, was also present.
While the committee was called to meet at
this tlmo for tho purpose of completing de-

tails of the arrangements for tho demo-
cratic state convention In Dcs Moines and
to see that all the preliminaries nro car-
ried out, the fact Ib that It was more sig-

nificant than this. One reason for tho
presence of Secretary Walsh In the city to
attend the meeting la that a general on-

slaught has been made on him and Chair-
man Huffman by some of tho democrats of

tho state. Ilcforo tho Polk county conven-

tion, held recently, there was Introduced
and discussed a resolution cnlllng on "hair-ma- n

Huffman to resign his position us
chairman and get off the committee. This
was done becauso he has recently been en-

gaged as an Insurance agent for a Dcs
Moines company In Missouri. Tho resolu-

tion was finally referred to the state com-

mittee and Chairman Huffman asked tint
this be taken up nnd disposed of. Secretary
"Walsh of the national committee Is In part-

nership with Huffman In the Missouri en-

terprise, nnd If the state committee should
have condemned Huffman It would have
been a partial condemnation of Walsh. Hut
the state committee Is entirely friendly to
both Walsh and Huffman and nothing will
bo dono to humiliate cither.

Ill'llnt ('ll.lll'lllllli'M SjutoIi.
Another Important matter which came bo-fo- re

tho committee today was that of thu
speech of the temporary chairman of the
convention. Ex-Cit- y Attorney Sharon of
Davenport was named somo time ago to
preside over tho convention and to prepare
the speech which should bo considered the
keynote of tho party In this campaign. At
that tlmo tho policy of tho party In Iowa
van considered and thu committee virtually
decided that thu campaign should be made
on state Issues so far as possible. It was
to bo a campaign of espe-
cially as to tho corporation Issue; a demand
for reform In taxation, especially the taxa-
tion of railroads, telegraphs and express
companies, and perhaps a general attack on
the republican party In Iowa as becoming
too strongly a prohibition party. To this
'was to bo added an attack on tho repub-
lican party In Iowa because of a few ex-

travagances In state printing ami binding
nnd n scandal or two In statu olllccs. A
little later certain democrats at Davenport
started a crusade against the man picked
as temporary chairman becauso It was
ehown ho was attorney for the water works
company and was making n hard monopoly
fight at home and was picked to mako an

speech. So the state com-

mittee called Mr. Sharon before It today to
discuss with him his speech and perhaps
to insist on exercising some supervision
over hlH remarks.

DeimicrnlN for Cum in Inn.
Tho action of tho republican state

' ventlon at Cedar Hnplds also necessitated
aome chango In the program. Scores of tho
old-lin- e democrats of Dcs Moines havo de-

clared they will voto for Cummins for gov-

ernor. Tho ticket suits them very well.
They do not regard Mr. Cummins as In any
eenso a democrat, but he did run on an In-

dependent ticket once In this county and
was elected to tho legislature by democratic
votes, and tho democrats of this part of
the stato havo nlways had a kindly fectlng
for him. And then ho has made such a de-

termined fight against those elements in the
republican party which aro most obnoxious
to democrats that the democrats feel ho
ought In fact to be In their party. It Is
fair to say that in their present stato of
mind from 10 to 20 per cent of the demo-
crats of tho stato could be got to vote for
Cummins for governor. Colonel Elboeck,
tho veteran democratic editor and qulto In-

fluential among tho Germane, declares he Is
In favor of tho democrats not making any
campaign ngalnst Cummins. Ho was head
of tho electoral ticket last year. He sayi
that ho has received personal assurances
lrom a great many democrats In Dcs Moines
that thoy will voto for Cummins no matter
what tho democrats do. They (ay that Mr.
Cummins In himself a hotter
platform than anything tho democrats sould
put up.

Ilut even If tho democrats no not decline
to mako a fight for governor, the nomina-
tion of the ticket, especially the placing of
Cummins and Hcrrlott thoreon, make3 it
Impossible for tho democratic party to put
up a good tight against It. Mr. Cummins took
the lead In the movement to get the repub- -

llcan party to rccedo from prohibition and
be rational on tho liquor question. Tho
Anti-Saloo- n league, through Uh president,
has announced that It will make a hard
fight against Cummins. This will only eervo
to arouse tho Germans and mako them work
tho harder for him. For every prohibition
voto that goes ovor to tho prohibition party,
Cummins will gain another direct from tho
democratic party. Hence It will be a hard
campaign for tho democrats to make.

Tiimtliin Imiic Killed.
Tho democrats hnd propared also to mako

a vigorous campaign against tho repub-
licans on tho theory that no reform In tax-
ation could bo expected from '.hat party.
They wcro to declaro that tho republican
party was so completely under tho control
of the railroads and other corporations
that It would bo Impossible to cxpoct nny
rollef from tho burdens of unequal taxation
but by turning to the democrats. Tho nom-

ination of Cummins, Herrlott. Weaver nnd
Ilrown put a big hole In that theory. Uolh
Cummins and Herrlott nro pledged to tho
prlnclplo of equality In taxntion nnd fair-
ness to all Interests. It was Herrlott who
first Btlrred up tho subject by his famous
protest against a manifestly unfair assess
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ment of tho railroad properties In the stato
a few years ago. Mr. Cummins' nomination
Is duo d'rectly to tho belief that Herrlott
was right.

In view of this tho democratic state com-
mittee desired to revise the program some-
what nnd this was dono today.

I.ooMmk for n Cnndliliitr.
The matter of the proper candidate for

governor on tho democratic ticket Is receiv-
ing some attention, but the democrats have
waited to see what tho republicans would
do. Now that the republicans have made
It Impossible to fight the campaign on some
of the stato Issues the democrats had picked
the available candidates for governor nre
fewer. There has been much talk of trying
to secure the consent of Judge L. 0. Klnno
of the Stato Hoard of Control to mako the
race. Ho will not do this. He was twlco
the nominee of tho party and made splendid
runs, but to bo the candidate now he would

I have to give up his work of managing tho
state Institutions, and he Is well satisfied
to continue In this. Holes Is
regarded ns a possibility. There was some
talk of Colonel M. H. Davis of Sioux City
for the leadership of tho party, but ho has
Just been nominated for sheriff In his
county and might not care to run for two
offices at once. He was last year depart-
ment commander of tho Grand Army of thu
Republic. Ex Mayor Phillips of Ottumwa Is
still a candidate. He Is actively seeking the
place and may get It.

If the republicans who were defeated In
the recent contest show a disposition to
bolt tho ticket outright it Is probable the
democrats will try to pick a man who will
be acceptable to them, land especially one
who wTll receive encouragement from tho
leading railroad politicians of the state.
Ilut whatever Is done at the democratic con-

vention It Is certain that the ticket named
nt Cedar Knplils will bo elected. What was
done this week, however, made It more diff-
icult for the democrats to break away from
their free silver hoodoo, because tho op-

portunity to make a campaign on stato
Issues Is largely gone.

In the Wheeling World

The annual meet of the League of Amorl-en- n

Wheelmen opens In Uuffalo tomorrow
und continues during the week. An at-

tractive program of ploasuro and sport has
been arranged for members of tho organi-
zation, and Iluffalo's reputation for hospi-

tality will bo worked to the limit. Monday
will be devoted to tho inception of visitors.
Each succeeding day pleasure runs nro on
the card, taking in Niagara, Tonawanda,
Crystal Ileach and Uuffalo boulevards,
mingled with club receptions, excursions,
smokers and theatricals.

Races nro scheduled for every afternoon
of the week In the mammoth stadium of
tho exposition. Tho racca
will be under tho permit nnd direction of
the National Cycling association. Tho list
and prizes aro as follows:

First Day of Finals Amateur: Quarter-mil- e

dash Prizes valued nt $63; divided,
;'-

-,
$20, 510.

Great Cataract handicap, two miles:
Prizes valued at $150; divided, $10). $30, $20.

Professional Iroquois handicap, two
miles: Pure, HW, divided, $200, $100, $50,
$:w. tx.

Quarter-mil- e circuit championship: Purse,
$17S; divided, $100, $50. 525.

Exposition motor tandem championship,
ten miles: Purse, $2w; divided, $100, $50,
$30, $20.

Second Day of Finals Amateur: Half-mil- e

handicap Prizes valued nt $70; divided,
$35, $25, $10.

Professional chnmplon-Hlil- p,

one mllo: Purse, $350; divided, $200,
$100, $50.

Half-mil- e handicap: Purse, $150; divided,
$75, $50, $15, $10.

2:10 class race: Purse, $100; divided, $50,
$25. $15, $10.

Exposition motor bicycle championship:
Purse, $100; divided. $50. $25, $15, $10.

Third Day ot FlnnlH Amateur: Two-mll- o
lap nice Prizes valued at $65; divided,

$35. $20, $10.
Unlimited team pursuit race: Prizes

valued nt $75; divided, winners $50, second
team $25,

Professional Exposition Invitation middle
distance championship, onu hour: Purse,
$250; divided, $100, $50, $25. with $50 to rider

Ten-mll- o national chnmplonshlp: Purse,
$250: dlvded, $100, $50, $25, with $50 to riderleading tho greatest number of laps and
$25 to leader nt live miles.

One-mil- e handicap; Purse, $150; divided,
$75, $50, $15, $10.

"Major" Taylor, tho well known col-ore- d

'cyclist, has engaged an attorney to
commence suit for $10,000 damages against
Proprietor French of tho Vandcrbllt hotel,
Syracuse, N. Y., on account of his being re-
fused accommodations there. Taylor entered
tho hotel In a great hurry. Ho was anxious to
write a letter and did not think It neces-
sary to register first. He found that he
waB mistaken when tho clerk stepped up to
him nnd threatened to kick him out of tho
hotel unless ho went of his own accord.
Taylor moved out peaceably, but only after
he had tried to convlnco the clerk that ho
had stopped at tho tame hotel before.

Harry Edwards of Doston has sent a
challenge to Walter Smith, tho amateur
paced champion, to ride a match raco he-hi-

motors at any time nnd upon the track
that offers the best inducements. Smith,
when he heard of the challenge, said bo
was ready to meet Edwards whenever or
wherever tho latter chose. In Boston tho
followers of 'cycling think a great deal of
tho ability of Edwards In tho paco follow-
ing line. Ho will havo to bo very good
Indeed to defeat Smith at his own gamo of
paco racing, In which ho has not only never
been beaten, but has never been forced to
show tho best that is In him.

From the appearance ot tho pneumatic
tiro until tho present day tradesmen and
others Interested havo nover ceased to
sound warnings ngalnst the ubo of tires
ridden without sufficient air. Nothing, not
even punctures, has caused so much trou-
ble as this, Tho remedy Is at hand and
ensy to apply. Yet the practice continues
nnd probably will until the end of tho chap-- I
ter. There nre riders, of courso, who go
to tho opposite extreme. They pump their
tires so hard that, as far as comfort Is con-

cerned, they might as well be riding" solids.
They get speed In return that compeu-- ,
sates them for a largo amount ot dls-- I
comfort. Ilut It Is well to understand that
It Is best to err, If error of any kind Is
committed, on tho side of having the tires
too hard. Too much pumping Is Infinitely
better than too little. Tho latter hurts tho
tire, the former only the rider. Yet many
riders will never lenrn the lesson, or, hav-
ing learned It, they will not heed It.

lHnlrihtilors.
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SIX HEATS TO DECIDE IT

Contest ii 2 ilO Trt at Buffalo li Ttit o

Eidnranca.

ANTIZELLA FINALLY LANDS THE PURSE

Wniilinn Oiirnn I'ntorlte, litit Loses

rimt Thrre Hcnlu TlirouKli
I.iixt Dny'a

llnoea nt Freenort.

UUFFALO, N. Y Aug. 10. Tho third
day's racing of the Grand Circuit under tho
auspices of the Uuffalo Driving club nt
tho Fort Erlo course, whllo it lacked
tho nbsorblng Interest of the first two days,
furnished good sport. The attendance was
5,000. Tho track was In lino condition, but
tho weather was decidedly cool and not
conducive to fast time. The first raco
and the event of tho day, the Electric
City stakes, for a purse of $3,000, was won
by Neva Simmons In straight heats. Coun-
try Jay was favorlto In tho pool, selling
at $25 against tho Held for $30. Country
Jay nnd Simmons fought tho first heat out
In tho stretch, the latter winning by half
a length It-- n slashing finish. Neva Sim-

mons sold for $100 and the field at $70 bo-fo- re

the second heat. She won easily, Coun-
try Jay again finishing second, The Judges
were not satisfied with tho showing made
by olther Country Jay or Iva Deo and
Hudson was substituted for Macey behind
tho former and Mcllcnry took Iva Deo
in charge. The chango had no apparent
effect, for Simmons landed tho heat nud
race, Alberta D nipping Country J at tho
wire for the place.

Mctallls was a warm favorite In the 2:19
trot and ho Justified the confidence of hi
friends by landing the money In straight
heats.

Wnuban opened favorlto In tho 2:10 trot,
but ho lost tho first threo heats through
unsteadiness, tho first and second going to
Antzella nnd tho third to Volo. Curtla
managed to keep Wauban In his stride In

the fourth heat and ho won It handily.
Tho grey gelding acted badly ngaln In tho
fifth, Volo passing under tho wire first,
All Itlght second and Wauban third. Tho
Judges' took Curtis down for tho final heat
between tho heat winners, Antlzella, Volo
and Wauban. It proved to bo tho best
mile trotted today. Wauban went In tho
air In tho stretch for an Instant, nnd Antl-
zella landed tho heat nnd raco.

Emma M showed the most speed In the
match race, losing tho second nnd fourth
through unsteadiness, MacDonnld man-
aged to keep her on her fcot In tho final
and she won by four lengths. Results:

2:24 class, trotting, purso $5,000. Electric
City Htakes:
Neva Simmons, b. m., by Simmons

(Price) IllCountry Jay, s. g by Jay Hawker
(Mncey nnd Hudson) 2 2 3

Alberta D, cli. g., by son of Viking
(ShllllnBlow) 6 3 2

Quoddy Ulrl, b. m. (Kelly) 3 6 6

GeorKu Smith, I), g. (Welgle) 4 a 4

lvu Dee, 1). f. (Spear nnd Mcllenry).. 5 4 6
Time: 2:ll'.i. 2:11U, 2:12.
2:19 class, trotting, purse $2,000:

Mctallls, blk. h., by Mambrtno King
(Shllllnglow) 1 1 1

Alice Carr, blk. in., by Qambctta
Wlrkes (Hudson) 2 2 2

TrutlleK, gr. in., by Pilot Medium lA.
McDonald) 3 3 3

gr. h. (Macey) ds
Hullmau, lir. g. (Pusey) ds

Time: 2:14, 2:14, 2:11.
2:16 class, trotting, purso $1,200:

Antlzella, b. h by Antcco
(Miller) 1 1 2 5 4 1

Volo. 1). g by Mambrlno
Hoy (McClcnry) 4 2 16 13Wauban, gr. g., by Pilot
Medium (Curtis) 2 5 4 1 3 2

All Right, I), g. (Hudson). ..3 3 3 2 2 t!r
Ebbn. g. m. (Winlnss) 5 4 5 3 6 dr
Vic Shcller, br. g. (Vnnbok- -

klcn) 6 6 6 4 ds
Oneontn, s. ni. (Olney) 7 ds

Tlmo: 2:13, 2:lv',4, 2:12, 2:14, 2:l!H.
2tlCi.

Match race, pacing, best three In five, for
...ooo:
Emma M. I), m., by Ceclllan

Prince (McDonald) 1 2 12 1
Lolttn, blk. ni., by Sidney

(Snow) 2 12 12Time: 2:09;, 2:16, 2:114. 2:14W. 2:16Vi.
At Krcciiort.

FREErORT, 111.. Aug. 10. naln fell dur-
ing the last day's meeting of tho Great
Western circuit, but not enough to inter-
fere with the sport. Results:

In tho 2:25 trot George Muscovllle was
first In three heats, Time: 2:21'4, 2:144,
i.10. Lady Constnntlna was second nnd
Klondike third.

Tho 2:10 pacing was won by Personctte.
Time: 2:ll'i. 2:11. 2:11. Kassel was second
and Pat Wilkes third.

LAST DAY OF CIRCUIT RACES

With I'ltut TrncU und Perfect Weather
.licet nt Ilnntlnun Clones

Succesnf ully.

HASTINGS. Neb., Aug. 10. (Special Tele
gram.) The llnnl raco of tho Nebraska
circuit meet, which had a three days' pro-
gram here, camo off this nfternoon before
a crowd of nearly 4,000 The track was
fast nnd tho weather perfect. Summary:

Pacing, 2:20 class, purse $250: Freak won,
Norvnl Chief second, Claudy C third. Time:
2:24V4.

Pacing, 2:35 class, purso $250: I.Illlin 13
Cralghton won. Gates Ajar second, Mnmlc
F third, Lottie Leo fourth. Time: 2:20t4.

Pacing, free for all, purse, $250: Nell Cnf-fcr- y
won. Direction second, Lou Spracuo

third, Riley C fourth. Time: 2:16.
Running, half-mil- e, purse $50: On Hand

won. Druggist second, Charley Mitchell
third. Time: 0:50.

WHITNEY RUNS A NEW ONE

Two-Ye- n lil Vnnliec Wins Flve-I-'urloii- K

I'Jvenl nt SnrntOKii
Unlt. llrlllliuitl-- .

SARATOGA, N. Y.. Aug. 10. Yankee, the
Hanover-Correctio- n colt, Jointly

owned by Wllllnm C. Whitney nnd John E.
Madden, nnd a cnndldato for the Futurity,
made his first appearance In the last race
today. Yankee's debut was a successful
one. for ho won by two lengths, with much
In reserve. For the first half-mil- e of tho
race Mounce, who rode Yankee, hnd him
under wraps on the extreme outside of his
Held and when ho let go his restraining
hold on the colt ho shot to the front with
a suddenness Hint won startling. Ilchlnd
him nt the flnlHh were several likely young-
sters. Including Cornwnll. who was badly
Interefercd with, and Tribes Hill, who
Mumbled nnd almost fell Just as he was
making his run. Results:

First race, for and upward,
six furlongs- Sarner won, Connlo second,
Ringleader third. Time: 1:114-5- ,

Second rncu, handicap for nil ages, ono

hi wtw

DR. VAN DYKE'S
HOLLAND RITTPRQ

DYSPEPSIA, BILIOUSNESS,
CONSTIPATION, HEART-BUR- N,

AND ALL DISEASES DUE TO A

DISORDERED OR 80UR STOMACH.
NUKIS PREVENTIVE OF JflAJLAItlA.

IT IS AN OLD AND TRIED REMEDY.

VER MEHREN, FRICK & MEYER,

AUSOLVTEL,

OMAHA, XEII.

UYKK'S I) It U AM llOOIC AM) rOKTUNE
V 1'llUi;. ,

OURS TO GIVE ADVICE
YOURS I HE WISDOM TO TAKE ADVANTAGE Of IT,

We mean to make Monday an exceptional day in the history of dry goods selling. We

advise you to read the statements in this ad and warn you that the great sale will
soon be only a memory, First, we want special attention given to six bargain
squares, starting at the door and extending to the rear of the store on main floor

Square No. 1

Just as you enter, will be heaped up
with a lot of muslin underwear from our
second floor, Odd garments some slightly
soiled, others fresh nnd perfect, but Just
a few left over of different sires, from tho
largest underwear business ever enjoyed
by us. Every garment on this square will
1)0 sold nt ono price, 69 cents, nnd In tho
lot will bo found gowns of tho latest cut
from tho best makers; cambric, tucked
and embroidered. White skirts with nu-

merous tucks, nnd hemstitched some
slightly soiled; others with fine embroid-
ery. Corset covers trimmed with lace,
Ltautlful nnd sheer. Children's dresses,
sizes 2 and 3; so mo ot India lawn, somo
long cloth, worth from $1.00 to $1.75. A
lot of colored lino gingham skirts, flounced
and somo taped with three rows of white,
worth up to $1.15; regardless of cost or
former prices, every garment on tblu
squaro will be sold at 59 cents. You must
como early If you want tho pick of tho
good things. Many of tho Items at ono-thlr- d

of former prices.

Square No. 2
Will contain a lot of waist lengths, nono
less than 2U yards full-widt- h, good colors,
dcslrnblo patterns, perfect goods; sold by U3
nt 25 cents nnd tho piques nt 60 cents per
yard; tho waist pattern, whatever tho
former price, will go on Monday nt 2S
cents ench.

On the same squaro hundreds of dress
lengths, full patterns, none less than 10
yards; left over from our great wash
goods sale; all nt ono price, 69 cents for
tho whole dress pattern; tho goods by the
yard sold at 15c, 18o and 20c; henco you
get a pattern worth from $1.50 to $2,00 for
09 cents. Yours tho wisdom to tako ad-
vantage.

Salo commences at 8 o'clock.

Square No. 3- -

Wlll bo heaped up with waists for ladles,
made from lawn or percale; well made;
some havo Insertion fronts; none worth less
than 50 cents; all go on Monday at 21

cents. All sizes In this lot. Yours tho
wisdom to tako advantage.

a

mile nnd a sixteenth: Trigger won. Caviar
second. Kilogram third. Tlmo: 1:49.

Third race, for five nnd a half
furlongs: Dixie Line won, Gay Hoy pecond,
Ilocky third. Tlmo: 1:09.

Fourth race, ono mile nnd a sixteenth,
selling: Inshot won, The Amazon second,
Animosity third. Time: 1:48

Fifth race, for maiden live
furlongs: Yankee won, Cornwnll second,
Tribes Hill third. Time: 1:02

At Dclmnr I'nrlc.
ST. LOUIS, Aug. 10, Miss Dora was the

only favorlto to win nt Delmar park today.
Three second choices nnd two outsiders
scored In the other events, Ann, In tho
fifth race, was backed from 20 to 1 to 2V4 to
1, and In some Instances clear off tho
boards. Sho showed prominently to tho
stretch head, where she blew up nnd
finished outsldo tho money. Truck fast.
Itcsults:

nnccN nt llnrtliiKtnn.
Neb., Aug. cclal

Telegram.) A splendid rain Inst night put
the track In splendid condition for this, tho
last lny or tne races.

In the 2:10 race for a purse of $.5 Alerlck
took first money, In 2:45; Lizzie Uaxier
second.

In the free for nil for a purse of $125 Dnvy
Crockett took first, In 2:3.!; Chief
second.

In the froc-for-n- ll running rnco for n
purse of $lu St. Elgcr took first, In 0:52;
Fay Woorl second.

Yestcrda In the 3:00 pace nr trot Llttlo
Dick took first. In 2:37, with Lizzie Baxter
second. In tho 2:30 pace or trot Davy Crock-
ett took first. In 2:29, with Monkey Mycin
second, In tho pony run Matty Powell took
first, In 0::2'4, with Zealous second.

AND

Will He Panned AMdc by
lliirnr nt Nntlonnl

Cnpltnl.

The passing of the horse may bo para-

phrased into the coming of the horse, so

far as Washington society Is concorned.
Thosj who havo spent vast sums In getting
the latest and costliest of automobiles aro
aghast, at the way tho pendulum of fashion
has swung.

Tho attorney general, whoso lovo for the
horso Is well known, will havo perhaps the
most elaborato stables at tho capital. Ho
has not committed himself on the numbor
of fino stcedn ho will send to Washington
from his collection In Pittsburg, but his
friends say that twenty will be a Bafo pre-

diction. There nro tlx carriage horses,
not Including the famous polo trotters.
The pttorney general, Mrs. Knox and each
of their three boys all have favorite saddle
horses.

Colonel Edward Morroll, tho well known
from owns

some fino horses nnd this winter will bring
the majority of them to his Washington
home. Mrs. Morrell Is also a lover of
horses, although of recent years hr health
has boen too dellcato to allow her to en-Jo- y

them. Another owner of fino horses
and numbers of them Is Clarcnco Moore,
who, a year ago, married Miss Mabelle
Swift, the only daughter and heir of E. C.

Swift of Boston, tho younger partner of

me ramouR unicngo nrm. sir. ;oir nun
rocontly added to his fine collection of enr-rla-

ono which Is a of tbo family
carrlago of King Edward. Mr. Levi Z.

Loiter and his son own numberless blooded
horses, but they havo hitherto brought not
more than (our or flvo to Tola;

Square No. 4
Devoted to the Kale of odds and ends of

odd fans, odd pockotbooks
and other odds; tall ends left over from
great selling; half price will bo tho rule
on meet Items on this bargain square. We
cannot Itemize tho lot, but yours tho wis-doi- n

to Investigate.
Sale commences at S o'clock.

Square No. 5-- -

Kvery Inch of the entire square covered
and heaped up with n huge assortment of
dimities, tissues, foulards, lawns; sold be-

fore up to 35 cents; now ono price, 15

Some of our good customers com-

plained thnt they did not receive
notlco of our Thursday's Black Silk
Salo which was advertised In one
paper only others were out of town
nt tho grocers' picnic. That all may
havo a fair show wo placo what Is
left of thu samo numbers on snlo
Monday. Head the list for tho last
time.

After Monday if any are left you
must pay the full prices, If you don't
get to tho store at S o'clock don't
complain It some of tho good things
aro gone.

On Monday only wo offer all tbo
broken stock of black silks at special
prices. Every yard guaranteed by US
to glvo YOU genuine satisfaction. The
lot Includes tho best American, Lyons
and Swiss makes among them being
a quantity mado by Antolne Oulnet,
long recognized as one of tho world's
best manufacturers of silks.

21 and black taffetas, cheap
at 75c, Mondny 69c.

21 and black taffetas sold at
$1.00 and $1.10, Monday 77c.

23 nnd black taffetas, sold
at $1.25, Monday S8c.

22 and black taffetas, sold
at $1.25, Monday Ode.

22 and black taffetas, sold
at $1.35, Mondny $1.04.

black tarfctas, sold at $1.50
and $1.65, Monday $1.15.

And then our best, sold up to $2.25,
nt two prices, $1.29 nnd $1.79.

2 numbers ot black corslcas, will

and
The

PueMo

Ogden

GOOD

New i;m

winter will Inhabit the
mnrblo stables north the Lelter
palaco Dupont circle. and

Daisy Loiter nnd fearless
riders and last winter

example that caused tho
sport.

The somo
horses and Miss Edith Hoot,

fino horsewoman. Mr. and Mrs.
Walsh Colorado

immenso stables near new
nnd will bring tho choicest their

Colorado when they return
tho has

stables and tho best horses
the capital. Admiral has
quietly

FLY IS IN

iht Tlmr Whrn
Ilnttom

l,nkr,

the tho
would luro bass weeds tho

bottom tho lako, where like sulk
days. dragon

tho best this made
Many made that

tho flies tho shops
and that fish makes

fly. conversation
tho most tho

other day the men the
making the

hair folded tho middle and tied

cents per yard. Yours the wisdom buy
future present wants

Square 6- -

Covered over llnons, lawns,
etc., to 20 cents;

price, per yard. After Monday
the will broken.

the renr counter great snap
mothers who boys. This counter will

boy'
Mothers'

Friend nnd E.; sold beforo nt
cents nnd ench. Monday any

at ench. Thu mother
will pass these.

crook slip, sold at $1.10 and
$1.23, will at and SSc.

llleack sole and ponco
Icons, beautiful luster soft and

wear.
h, $1.35, Monday $1.04,

$1.60, $1.23.
$1.65 and $1.75.

Monday $1.3S.
nnd Monday

$1.53.
Gulnct's and told

$2.50, Monday $1.85.
Grain, rapidly coming Into

fnvor splendid for wear.
Tho grade, 63c.
The $1.50 grade, Monday $1.19.

grade, Monday $1.39.
Black new were

$1.00, Monday 69c.
Qlack brocades, new wcro

$1.50, Monday $1.13.
Satin the quality,

cents.
Satin tho $1.25 quality,

Mondny 89c.
Satin the $1.75 quality,

Monday $1.3S.
Our best tlulnct, $2.25, Mon-

day $1.73.
All tho black !x)ulstcnno, tho

black Annan marked same pro-
portion. colored this ealo

blacks only Monday only and
over thereafter, nny left over

regular
Silks salo Counter

same many other special offer-
ings which not spaco
mention.

We mention only few straws from the broad field of attractions,
profit by our advice.

Thomas

HAItTINGTON.

Norway

FLESH BL00D STEEDS

Aiitiiuiolillcn

representative Philadelphia,

duplicate

.Washington.

handkerchiefs,

Kilpatrick

Rest and Recuperation
in the

Rockies
The cool mountain rot resits of Coloi-sid- I'tsili reached
be.st. by Union Pacific. Do not make si mistake. All
Western States and Points of Interest readied with least
inconvenience via the Union Pacific.

Round Rates between Omaha and
rucblo 00
Colorado Springs jg on
nenver io
Olenwood Springs 3

Salt Lake City 39 P0
Ogdcn 30

Tickets Sale August Jl
$15

Colorado Springs j& nn
I'onver Ir,

Springs 25 00
Salt Uiko City 30 on

30 00

Tickets Sale September t inclusive.
FOR RETURN OCTOBER 1931.

City Ticket offUe F.irn 1111 St Tel ;m,
Station tOth an. I rcy. Tel. 021).
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Ilecently Dowoy

boen buying good bits of horseflesh.

DRAGON SEASON
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two-thir- of Its length from tho fold, tho
ends being allowed to be free. Such a fly
will keep Its shape during the entire Beason
and Is not only effective but Inexpensive.
A llttlo experience will enable, nn nmatour
to glvo the fly tho proper shape.

That this Is U10 season for tho dragon
fly was demonstrated at Cut Off lako
Thursday evening. A slight rain had fallnn
nnd about 7 o'clock every enthusiastic
angler In the city remarked that It was an
Ideal day for baHs. Some of thmn acted
upon the suggestion, among them being
Henry Hoinan. Henry took along a lot of
frogs and started to bo wise. He took nonn
of his friends Into his confidence and
thought ho would be ono of the only ones
nt the lake, Ho wont out nnd for an hour
Industriously angled with his frogs. Not a
strike did ho get. When he got back to the-shor-

he found a doicn other fellows there
and not n man had a fish. Every man had
used frogs. Tho noxt minute tho last man
to pull to the shore came In. Ho had a
fine bag of fish, lundeil with flies,

Next week will find a number of Omaha
fishermen at St. Anthony's Falls, Idaho,
whore they will go after trout.

Judge Munger has rocelved a number of
new hooks, with which ho will experiment
In the lakes this fall, Thny nro excellently
recommended, but not generally known to
western anglers, and his experiment will
bo watched with Interest.

A machine for making cloth bngs has
been Invented by nn Ohio man. Tho work
Is entirely automatic, and will 1b a big
paving to flour and rereal manufacturers,
and can also bo used (ot salt and tuga,r,

A man onco stood- on London bridge and
offered sovcrlgns for a shilling, and sot
ivery ono that passed was n buyer soma

mayhap did not havo the shilling. Wo

want tho attention ot men to this next
offering. You should all bo Interested, and
If so yours wilt bo tho wisdom to como

and buy.

The long counter on the east side of
nlsle, malu floor, will bo heaped up with
men's furnishings at halt tho prices, and
at quarter the prices sold nt formerly.
Kvery article on th counter will bo sold
nt 25 cents each. Tleaso coutrlvo to mako
oven change to facilitate quick soiling.

Men's neckwear In desirable shapes, were
50c, 75c and $1.00, Monday 25c.

Llttlo shirts for thu Uttlo men, In sizes
12V4, 13, 13H, 14, negligee and Inundcrcd,
worth 60c, 75c and $1.00, all in this vast
bargain lot at 25c.

Mothers provide for your llttlo men Mon-

day. For tho boys of maturo years wo will
sell men's shirts In colored pcrcalo and
madras, United Urnnd, etc., worth $1.00,

all at 25c.

On tho bargain counter Monday fancy
halt hose, imported 35c and 60u kind, on

this same counter on Monday at 25c pair.
Balbrlggan nnd fancy underwear, wool,

60c, on tho bargain counter Monday, at
25 cents.

Every article, remember, at ono prlco
Monday, 25c.

At hosiery counter countless bargains
among them. A lot of men's fine gaugo

ribbed hose, lisle llnlsh, excellent vnluo, at
25e pair. On Monday 15c rods and. tans
only.

Tho basement will be chock full of bar-
gains.

Tho second floor will bo a regular bar-
gain beehive. Evcrywhero all through tho
store Monday will be n day long to be

Yours the wisdom to

Company

Fine Vehicles

Low Prices.
Good combination, eh?

Buckeye and WoodhuU
Kfiidos tho world's boat. Como und
boo tin.

Wo can suit you.

KINGMAN IMPLEMENT GO.
KITH A.M KAH.VA.1I Sly.

Omaha.

ItAI finN,TA "lro c,lr nnd preventive
PHLUUI1 for Gonorrhoea, gleet,

lk Jm.ur.a.1 discharges or l'nflnmmatlon.

membranes, No bottlo or syrlngo, but thoneatest, most convenient modern method.Uecommended by M. . Uy mall ll.W.Palcon Specialty Co., 1117 Geneva street,
Sioux City, la,

DR. McGREW (Age 52)
SPECIALIST

In the trrntuipiit of nil fornix of III..rnmrm nil it I)Uorlcr of Mfn Only, I'llyenm exnrrlonce, 15 yenrm In Omnliii,
VARICOCELE AND HYDROCELE

lOXXlfZ'lrV 1088 U,an

TRIfSTIIRF Cl!rc'1 ' 0HS 5 dayspiniUIUnC without pain or hindrancefrom business, Kidney nnd bladder iIIsciih
QYPHII IQnnd nil Illood Diseases curidOliniLIOhy a treatment which is farmore satisfactory and huccessful than"Hot Springs" treatment, nnd at less thanhalf the cost. All breaking out and signs
of the dtsensf) disappear nt once, A eurothat Is guaranteed for life.

UTCn ZUiUUU debility, loss of vitality
nnd MANHOOr), Imshfiilrichs, Olcct nnd ufl
unnatural weaknesses of men.
Cure (iiinrnulepil, ('iiiiniiltudon I'rer,

CHARGES LOW.
Treutment by mall. P. O. Box

Office ove- - 215 Houth llth street, betweenFarnam and Douglaj fits, OMAHA. NEU


